
others as lonely. She formed a very
daring plan. -

She had come to know the routine
of Blair's daily life. Every evening
at six o'clock he would lock his door
and go out to the cheap restaurant
where he ate his supper. The rest of
his meals he cooked in his studio, but

''the supper hour was unvarying. As
he became used to her presence he
ceased to notice her at all. And one
evening a long-hop- for event hap-
pened. Blair left his door unlocked.

That was Delia's opportunity? He
would not return for an hour, and
one can do a great deal In an hour.
Softly she crept in, armed with a
broom and a duster. She was going
to tidy his rooin'f or him.

When shejiad entered she looked
round her in amazement. She saw
the. bed, without a, sign of linen, in
one corner; in another a little gas
stove and a table, with a couple of
chairs. And the floor was a perfect
rubbish-hea- p of broken glass and
paints and varnishes. 'She did net

'know that all these fragments of
glass were the unpieced portions of
the great window.

First she sorted out the cans and
placed them in orderly array against
the wall. Then she gathered the
glass fragments together and put
them in a heap upon the floor. Then,
taking her duster, she mounted a
chair and began-t- wipe the cobwebs
from,.the walls.

All the while she was listening in-

tently for a step on the stairs; yet
so busily, did she work that she did
not know how time was passing un-
til' the sound of Blair's tread two
flights dqwn startled her. She lost
her balance, tried to 'regain it, and
toppled down with a crash upon the
pieces of glass.

Panic-sfricke- n, she picked herself
up and fled, leaving the broom and
duster behind. v She ran into her room
and locked the door, and waited in an

gony of suspense
"

to hear Blair enter
his room. v

- She heard the door. close, heard a,

Tloud exclamation, heard the door fly
open. And there came a hammering
at her own. Delia waited, breathless,
silent. He would not go away. Ho
rapped louder. In terror she spranj
to her feet and opened. 'Blair was
standing outside, red with anger. In
his hands he held the broom and
duster.

"Are these yours?" he demanded.
"Yes, I see they are, and I have to
thank you for making a bear's garden
of my studio and destroying the work
of weeks," he exclaimed, in tones that
Delia had never heard addressed to
her before.

"I I wanted to help you," the girl
stammered. "I thought "
' But fiow could she "tell him what
she had thought that he was as
lonely as she, that he had no one to
care for him." The tears came into her
eyes, and finding It impossible to re-

strain them she put her handkerchief
to her face and sobbed.

Already dishevelled by her long
work in the studio, she felt that her
hair was loosening, and, putting "her
hand to her head to make. It secure,
only : succeeded in letting the whole
auburn mass tumble about her Bhoul-der- s.;

There was a long silence. Delia
dared not look, up", but she dared not
go back into herroom, for she felt
that her crime ws too deep not to
need requital.

Suddenly she felt two hands on her
shoulders. Mr. Blair had actually
'done that; he dared to swing her
round so that the light from the hall
window fell upon her face.

"You are. wonderful!" he ex-

claimed.
"Mr, Blair!" said Delia indignantly.
"Wonderful! Yor " 7 angel!"
"How dare you say that to me!"

cried Delia, and then it was Blair's
turn to be apologetic. .

"You don't understand. I don't
mean that sort of angel," he explain-
ed. "The angel that I was trying to
do In glass when you. so happily

efforts. Now you must
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